
Baton Twirling 
Contest Entries 
Arriving Daily

Applications for entry in tl, 
annual baton twirling 'contei- 
here Saturday, May 3. wer 
pouring into Torrance I his wee 
from San Diego. Montebell, 
Long Beach and other Southland 
communities, according toJai 
Van Dyck. director of the ' 
ranee Area Youth Band, spon 
sors of the contest.

An early entry was shapely 
i.ila I.ou Hill, winner of the 
ior and sweepstakes In ( 1 
year' scontest.'

The contest will be held, in 
El Prado Park, scene of : the 
affair during the past several 
years. * 

Other events on the sprint 
alendar of tho 'Youth Band 
ore beginning to shape up this 
eek, Van Dyck reports. 
A meeting, of George Post's 

Miss Torrance" committee has 
een scheduled for Tuesday to 

get the ball rolling for the 
nnual drive to select the young 

ady to represent the city. 
Plans for a carnival to 
'Id here May 7-11 are also be 

ng discussed, Van Dyck said.
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['JOIN LUTHERAN CHURCH ... One of the largest groups ever 
,',. taken Into the Torrance Lutheran Church is pictured here after ceremonies 
' following services last Sunday. Rev. Paul Wenske said 28 adults and 13 

children were admitted to membership in the church. Growth nf the Lutheran

Church and all the churches In Torrance Is indicative of the growth being 
recorded daily by the city, which now has an official population of more 
than 31,000.

ouncil Seeks Budget Pack 
Deal on Defense Equipment

George Powell, assistant director 
f Civil Defense here. 
Powell said that applications 
ir combined Federal-Slat 
ad to be at Sacramento by 

yesterday and asked that ii 
nediate action on his request 
be taken.

Under the plan the Federal 
and State governments together 

pay for 75 per cent of 
terns needed by the city, 
ng only 25 per cent, which the 

city must finance.
Powell requested 

adio communications

PATIO VIEW . . .The Roblnayre, the latest In architectural design iii "contemporary-tradi 
tional,'' li now on display at Cinnamon Lane and Thyme Place, overlooking the Pacific In 
Portuguese Bend. Designed by Roscoe I.. Wood, AIA, former Torrance architect, the build 
ing employs adobe and brick, and materials like, translucent' roofing and piano-hinged ac- 
cordlan iloorn. The home Is open dally from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.  

Chamber of Commerce to Hold 
Membership Campaign April 22

Annual membership drive of 
 he Torrance Chamber'of Com 
merce will be held April 22, it 
Was announced following a meet 
Ing of tho board of directors 
this week.

Dean Soars, manager of the 
Bank of America here, will head 
the drive to recruit new mem 
bers .Into the local boostei 
group".

Tho directors agreed that pro 
oeeds from the Shoppers' Guide 
now In the process of publlca 
tlon, should be earmarked fo 
the Merchants Division of thi 
Chamber when it Is reactivated 
The monies would be m a d t 

i avallableto the Merchants Divl 
by the board of director 

. other matters coming h 
j the board, the Junior Cham 

of Commerce voted $75 ti 
buy advertising for th 

., of Torrance on the fort! 
nlng program for the Jaycc

ntion on Catalina Island 
,._.n Iscnlx.Tg, executive sei 

«tary of the group, announce' 
hat 40-Inch square maps of th 
...   showing all of the new sul 
divisions and streets had bee

completed and was available at
Chamber office, 1345 

Prado. Heavy, permanet maps 
ire $2.50, and Hghter maps 
pl.50, he announced.

Mayor Bob Haggard gav 
report pn the annual dinnei 
scheduled for Wednesday .mom- 
Ing.
Isenberg gave a report on the 

"Get Out and Vote" campaign, 
C. T. Rlppy reported on the 
qualifications for Chamber ol 
Commerce membership.

Judge Higgins 
n San Pedro
Judge D. Clifford Higgins' o 

Manhattan Beach has been as 
signed to Division 31 In Sa 
Pedro Municipal Court, Juclg

ouis Kauffnian, presiding off
 r of the LA court, announce
st week.
This month marks the b-D .- 

nlng of Judge Higgins' thir 
1 on the LA Municipa 
:h; one of his earliest 

slgnments was at San Pedro.

Shoestring Strip 
Sewer Approved

A sewer district for-an area a 
223rd and Nommmlie Sts. wa 
approved by the City Comic 
Friday despite several protests 
lodged by citizens in tin- area 
The Council ruled that then 
were insufficient complaints t< 
warrant abandonment of thi 
proposed project.

But a proposal for an 1m 
provement district on 224th St 
between Normandie and Hall 
lale A vi'. was' returned to I hi 
 ity attorney with rccnmmenda 

tlon that II IIP abandoned,' thi 
city council saiil.

Too many protests were re 
i:elvrd on the latter, It was 
stated.

tntlvvvnl Woman 
4 'utt—Krrr

fllf Mt-f'm

AGENTS

I'd II i-1-man Dimuld Nash 
rushfil In the Ili'lller Kmill 
urea to answer a 
HU In,In ralli <'M 
tuts in tin- aiv.i

Nash riiiinil u very i-iiiluir 
mused hcmsi'ivif,- \vhii hail 
him tin' hcul or her slue Its mill 
uas mal.iim a Imsly , \ll triilll 
hi-r |uirl,fd aiilo nil" ln-r ni-ur- 
l>v hi,mi-.

Heights Division. 
Judge Higgins Is a candldat 

ar Office 2 of the South Ba 
lunicipal Court.

Steel Representative 
To Set Up Office Here

Appointment of David J. Hu: 
ird, sales engineer and vetera 

of 20 years with the Standar 
wed SI eel Co., to hand 

SPS aircraft purls in a six-stal 
West Coast area of aircraft i 
:lustry concentration was a 
nounced here this week. 

Hurford will make his Wes 
!oast headquarters In Torrance' 
nd will handle SPS business In 

California, Washington, Oregon, 
 xtiH, Kansas and Oklahoma. 
He will fly 10,000 miles every 
x weeks In covering his terri 

tory and .shuttling regularly to 
md from the Jenklntown, Pa., 
lome plant of his firm. 

He is married and has two 
hildrcn.

Associated Phone 
Changes Name

Telephone users in the Wes 
Torrance, WaUoria and Seaside 
llviera sections will be paying

The City, Council made appli- 
ation for a budget package of 
vil defense and disaster equip- 
lent Wednesday night after ap-
roving a request submitted by fire stations.

be purchased, .as well as addi 
tional rescue equipment for thi 
fire department and three, si 

for placement a t p p thi

Although the items exceeded 
$8000 in estimated cost, th. 
city will pay only about $2r,00 
It was stated.

Appointment of John N. Line 
as general traffic manager 
The National Supply Co. ha 
been announced.

He succeeds Martin C. Richard; 
who retired March 31, 1952

equipment after more than 32 years i

bills to the General Tel. 
Company of Callforni

'rom now on.
Once known as the Associate 

Telephone Co., Ltd.., the cor 
munication concern's name i 
DClng changed along with a 
those of other major subsidiarie 
of the Genearl Telephone Corp

The purpose of the nam 
change, It was stated, is t 
bring uniformity throughout th 
nation and to make the nam 
General better known to pub

  Intermediate training cl 
for women Interested in takln 
charge of Girl Scout troops 
be held slarting Tuesday at th 
First Christian Church, 31 
Dennl St., Wilmington.
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L1LA LOU HILL 
. . . Last Year's Winner

)rder of Arrow Dinner 
Planned for Next Week

Dennis Coil, 1651 W. 218th St., 
on the ticket committee for 

e annual ham dinner of the 
Gabricleno Chapter of the Order 

he Arrow to be held next 
Sunday evening at the Gardcna 
Veterans hall. 
' Donations of $1.25 for adults 

and 95 cents for children will be 
received, It was stated. Thi 
tier of the Arrow is a boys' 
group" dedicated to service for 
young people.

Small Land Plot 
Loase'd by City

A 100 ft. by 100 ft. parcel 
of land adjacent to the Lon- 
gren Aircraft Co. was leased to 
them by the city, who owns the 
property, by action of the Coun 
cil Wednesday night.

The company plans to con 
struct a small hangar there to 
conduct experimental aviation ac 
tivities, it was stated.

Sadie Hawkins 
Party Slated

Ever wanli'd 
greased pig IH-IV' 
try it, but you'll 
roller Hkale.s.

The annual Sadie Hawliliu 
Co si n in i- Parly at Keciiindc. 
Skali-land. spnnsiiml l,y Soutl 
Hay Skat in,. Ctuli «ill I,,, hi-lil 
ni'\l 'I'liui.-.ilav in,'lit

I'll." tin MM liur.t aiilln-lllii
Hiidii- llawl.iii , .-...nun.- will In 
awarded. (!al nm i l.nnr vcgi 
table corsap i ' Hi, rtiys. i 
was ainiotiiii-i ! Tn !.' ! . .N, ii> 
cunts.

WATCH!
—The Torrance Herald thii Thunday 

for a Special Section Announcing

GRAND 
OPENING

and 
FOOD SHOW

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
April 17,18,19, 20

  WILL OPEN ITS 
DOORS FOR YOU

Tuesday April 15th
• With the Largest and 

Finest Market in this 

entire area!

TO IIIIIVK TO!

MIU;S OF 1 111:1: PAIKKIX. :

Corner of Normandie & Redondo Beach Boulevards


